
East Lake PTA General Meeting
January 15, 2019

I. Co –President Judy Snyder opened the meeting at 7:05

                    A quorum was present.  The meeting was opened
with the Pledge of Allegiance.

II. The minutes were approved from 11/13/2018

III. Officer’s Reports:

I. The Treasurer’s report- Beginning Balance: $61,356.08  -  12/31/19 Balance-
$45,768.06 $3000 Profit from the Holiday Fair

II. Membership Report - 100% Teacher Participatio

III. The Membership report was given:  Classes won gift cards for 100% class PTA

membership. Classes included: LiCausi, Walsh, Fitzsimmons, Protano,
Dunston, Quinn & SicignanoAsked for class mom to please send out thank you
email to parents.  612 members. 100% teacher membership.

IIII. President’s report: Verizon wireless - will stop getting messages through text but the message
will go through if the person has the remind app. Call and complain so Verizon will change
the notifications.
PTA counsel speakers at elementary school speaking about “screenagers”.
Looking for pediatrician to come to schools to talk about vaping to the students.

V. Committee Reports

I. PARP: in middle of week of PARP invites were given out, Flyers will be sent out
soon. Bookmark contest entries due by 1/16. 1/25 PARP kick off night. Could use
volunteers. Mystery readers 2/5 at Barnes and Nobles.     Raffle tickets given out

at Massapequa public libraries for each time a child takes out books.
Can win a PARP gift basket per grade, then all left over raffle tickets go in a
raffle for an IPAD. Taking PARP selfies and sending it to

eastlakeparp@yahoo.com will earn extra miles for
the grade.

II. Book fair: 1/30-1/31 extra picture books will use ewallets for electronic fund,
possibly have a 2nd book fair as well, trying to get more items like journals and
kits.

III. Picture day parents had many issues with the company used.

IIII. Newsletter: many picture gaps please send pictures for Picnic Bash, Harvest Fall

Fair, Halloween Parade, Fun Run etc to Tinavemail@gmail.com. Editorial theme
“Proud to Be Me”.

V. Girls Social Committee : Girls Social 116 people signed up before, now 160 paid.
Class moms reach out to parents please. New cut off date 1/22 for payment.

VI. Boys Social- to be held April 5 at LI Sports Hub 7-
9 pm

VII. Reflections: reflections award ceremony 3/18 25 submissions from our school. 1
sent to National-state level.

VIII. Islander’s game 129 tickets sold, can skate on the ice for an hour after the game
 (bring your own skates) and take pictures on the ice. Fishing trip 6/1. Ducks
game 6/8.

IX. Arts and Ed: Circus Night with the Physical Education Dept. 3/1 $2 a person rotate



through stations. Pizza will be served. 60 people per time slot at different times.

4th grade: Journeys on February  8th: Submerged storytelling in May

X. If any committees need help reach out (call or email) Jamie Farrell
 

VI.             Meeting Adjourned at 8:00 pm


